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Abstract 
Three series of alkoxy substituted tolans p-X-C6H4-C=C-C6H4-p-OCnH2n+i [X = 
H (series 1), CH3 (series 2), OCH3 (series 3)] with varying chain length were 
synthesized by Pd/Cu-catalysed Sonogashira cross-coupling reactions of terminal 
alkynes and iodoarenes, crystal structures and phase behavior of three series of tolans. 
Twenty-eight of the tolans were structurally characterised by single-crystal X-ray 
diffraction. Their phase behavior was characterised by tplm; only the tolans in series 3 
show liquid crystalline phases. The melting points of the tolans decrease with 
increasing chain length due to a higher degree of flexibility of the terminal chain. An 
odd-even effect is clearly observed for the clearing point of the nematic phase upon 
both heating and cooling, with the higher temperature for even and low temperature 
for odd number carbon chains for series 3. 
Monomeric and dimeric palladium dichloride complexes containing the 
monodentate thioureas, tetramethyl thiourea (tmtu) and a chiral C2 symmetric thiourea 
were synthesized. Their structures were obtained from single-crystal X-ray diffraction. 
The structures of the mono-palladium complexes are the trans-isomers, whereas the 
dimer complexes present cz\s--configurations, and are also the first examples of 
palladium complexes with sulftir-bridging thiourea ligands. NMR studies of the 
monomeric and dimeric complexes with tmtu reveal that, in solution, the dimeric 
complexes are interconverting with mono-palladium complexes, which suggests that 
the systems are labile. A dynamic equilibrium in solution was also observed between 
the rac- and we^o-dipalladium complexes with the C2-symmetric ligand. The energy 
barrier to exchange was obtained from a variable temperature NMR study. It is 
proposed that this equilibrium results from the monomer-dimer interconversion. 
S,N-bidentate yS-dimethyl and y5-monomethyl oxazoline thiourea ligands 
and a-isoquinoline thiourea ligands and their palladium complexes have been 
obtained. Single-crystal X-ray diffraction analyses allow us to distinguish between 
some of their atropoisomers and diastereomers. Most of the Pd complexes were 
shown to be monomers in the solid state, although one ligand with a cyclohexyl group 
formed exclusively dimers, and one formed a trimer, as well as a monomer, 
depending on the solvent mixture that the crystals were grown from. The ligands were 
found to coordinate through their S and N atoms. Al l of the mono-palladium 
vni 
complexes and most of the dimers have cw-configurations at the Pd centers; however, 
we also found a rraoj-configuration in the trimer and the dimer of one of the 
palladium complex of the y^monomethyl ligands. The structures show that the P-
monomethyl oxazoline and a-isoquinoline thiourea complexes appear to be more 
weakly coordinated than the y^dimethyl oxazoline ones which may be responsible for 
their lower stabilities in solution. The structure of the ligands (in particular the 'up' or 
'down' conformation of the atropoisomers) is intimately related to their 
enatioselectivities in bis(methoxycarbonylation) reactions of styrene using palladium 
complexes. The j^dimethyl ligands were, in general, found to be more selective in 
this reaction than the /?-monomethyl oxazoline ones, with palladium complexes of the 
latter generally found to be less stable in NMR studies. 
Several bis(phosphine) monosulfide and disulfide ligands and their palladium 
complexes have been synthesized and analyzed by single-crystal X-ray diffraction. 
The reaction with 1:1 molar ratios of Pd source to monosulfide ligands were found to 
produce monomeric palladium complexes with chelating ligands, apart from the 
reaction with bis(diphenylphosphino)butane monosulfide, which was found to result 
in a dimer being formed. The reactions with 1:2 molar ratios of Pd source to 
monosulfide ligand gave complexes which were coordinated only through the 
phosphine groups, except for that with bis(diphenylphosphino)methane monosulfides 
which formed cationic palladium complexes v/ith two chelating ligands. Analogous 
reactions with the disulfide ligands and the Pd source [Pd(CH3CN)4](BF4)2 also 
resulted in cationic Pd complexes incorporating two chelating ligands. In some cases, 
in solution, the complexes showed dynamic equilibria between cis- and trans- isomers 
which suggests that the phosphine sulfide ligands are labile. The Pd-S-P angles in the 
complexes were found to be variable but, since there are none less than 90°, it is 
unlikely that there is any i f - n bonding involving the P=S bond. Preliminary results 
show that the activities of phosphine sulfide palladium complexes in the oxidative 
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Figure A 5. The ' ^ C { ' H } N M R (125 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of Pd(tmtu). 
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Figure A 12. The ' H NMR (500 MHz, CD2CI2, 20 °C) spectrum of L(rac). 
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Figure A 13. The '^C{^H} NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 °C) spectrum of L(rac). 
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Figure A 16. IR spectrum of L(rac). 
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Figure A 17. IR spectrum of rac-Pd I meso-Yd. 
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Figure A 18. IR spectrum of rac-Pd2 / meso-Vdz-
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Figure A 19. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of rac-Pd / meso-?d 
at room temperature. 
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Figure A 20. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2) spectra of rac-Pd / meso-?d at 
60 °C, the expanded C=S (top left) and C 3 regions (top right). 
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Figure A 22. The ' H NMR (500 MHz) spectra ofrac-Vdj I meso-Ydi in CD2CI2 (top) 
and TCE-d2 (bottom) at room temperature. 
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Figure A 23. The ' H NMR (500 MHz) spectra of rflc-Pd2 / meso-Yd2 in CD2CI2 at 
room temperature (top) and -60 °C (bottom). 
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Figure A 24. ' H NMR (500 MHz) spectra of rac-Pd2 / meso-Pd2 in TCE-d2 at room 
temperature (top) and -30 °C (bottom). 
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Figure A 25. The ' H NMR (500 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 °C) spectrum of R,R-Pd2. 
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Figure A 26. The ' X { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 ° C ) spectrum of R,R-Pd2. 
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Figure A 27. The COSY spectrum (500 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 °C) of Pd2(R,R) in the 
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Figure A 30. The HMBC NMR (CD2CI2, -60 °C) spectrum in the aromatic region of 
R,R-Pd2 
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Figure A 31. The ' H NMR (500 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 °C) spectrum of S,S-Pd2. 
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Figure A 32. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 ° C ) spectrum of S,S-Pd2. 
Figure A 33. The ' H (500 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 ° C ) spectrum of rac-Pdj / meso-¥d2. 
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Figure A 34. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 °C) spectrum of rac-Ydr I 
meso-Pdj. 
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Figure A 36. The NOESY (500 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 °C) spectrum of rac-Pd2 / meso-
Pd2. 
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Figure A 39. The HSQC NMR (CD2CI2, -60 °C) spectrum in aromatic region of rac-
Pd2 / meso-YAi. 
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Figure A 40. The ' H N M R (500 MHz, CD2CI2, -60 °C) spectrum of rac-Pd2 / meso-
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Figure B 1. The ' H N M R (500 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L2up. 
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Figure B 2. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR ( 1 2 5 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L2up. 
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Figure B 3. The ' H NMR (500 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L2dowii. 
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Figure B 4. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L2down. 
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Figure B 5. The ' H NMR (500 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L3. 
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Figure B 6. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L3. 
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Figure B 7. The ' H NMR ( 5 0 0 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L4. 
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Figure B 8. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L4. 
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Figure B 9. The ' H NMR ( 5 0 0 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L5. 
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Figure B 12. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of L6. 
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Figure B 14. The ' X { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of L7. 
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Figure B 15. The ' H NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) spectra of L8 at room temperature 
(top) and -30 °C (bottom). 
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Figure B 16. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CDCI3) spectra of L8 at room 
temperature (top) and -30 °C (bottom). 
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Figure B 18. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of R-L9up (bottom) 
and the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 19. The ' H NMR (700 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of S-L9down (bottom) and 
the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region. 
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Figure B 20. The ' ' C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of S-L9down (bottom) 
and the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 21. The ' H NMR (700 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of R-LIO. 
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Figure B 22. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of R-LIO. 
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Figure B 24. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of S-LIO. 
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Figure B 25. The ' H N M R (700 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of L I 1 up (bottom) and the 
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Figure B 26. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of L l l u p (bottom) and 
the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 27. The ' H N M R (700 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of LUdown (bottom) and 
the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 28 . The ^ ^ C I ' H } NMR (175 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of Ll ldown (bottom) 
and the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 29. The 'H NMR (700 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of L12. 
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expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 32. The ' ^ C { ' H } N M R (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of L13up (bottom) and 
the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 33. The ' H NMR (700 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL2up. 
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Figure B 34. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL2up. 
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Figure B 35. The ' H NMR (500 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL2down. 
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Figure B 36. The ' X { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL2down. 
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Figure B 37. The ' H NMR (500 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL3. 
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Figure B 38. The ' X { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL3. 
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Figure B 39. The ' H NMR ( 5 0 0 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL4. 
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Figure B 40. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR ( 125 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL4. 
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Figure B 4 1 . The in situ ' H NMR ( 4 0 0 MHz, CDCI3 ) spectrum of PdLS. 
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Figure B 42 . The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR ( 1 2 5 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of PdLS. 
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Figure B 44. The ' X { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of PdzLS. 
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Figure B 45. The ^H NMR ( 5 0 0 MHz, C D 2 C I 2 ) spectrum of PdL6. 
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Figure B 46. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (125 MHz, CDCI3 ) spectrum of PdL6. 
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Figure B 47 . The ' H NMR (700 MHz, CDCI3 ) spectrum of PdL7. 
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Figure B 48 . The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of PdL7. 
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Figure B 49. The ' H NMR (700 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of Pd3L7 (bottom); expanded 
in the aromatic region (top left) and in the aliphatic region (top right). 
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Figure B 50. The comparison of ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectra of PdL7 
(bottom) and spectra of a mixture of PdL7 and Pd3L7 (top). 
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Figure B 5 1 . The comparison of ^ ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectra of PdL7 
(bottom) and PdaL? (*) (in the region of C=S and C=N signals). 
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Figure B 52. The comparison of ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectra of PdL7 
(bottom) and PdsLT (*) (in the region of 125 - 144 ppm). 
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Figure B 53. The comparison of ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectra of PdL7 
(bottom) and Pd3L7 (*) (in the region of 60 - 75 ppm). 
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Figure B 54. The comparison of ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectra of PdL7 
(bottom) and PdaL? (*) (in the region of 15 - 33 ppm). 
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Figure B 55. The ' H N M R (500 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of PdL8 (bottom) and the 
expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 56. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (500 MHz, CD2CI2) spectrum of PdL8 (bottom) and 
the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 57. The ' H N M R ( 7 0 0 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of Pd-R-L9up. 
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Figure B 58. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR ( 1 7 5 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of Pd-R-L9up. 
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Figure B 59. The ' H N M R (200 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of Pd2-S-L9dowii. 
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Figure B 60. The ' H NMR (700 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of the mixture of Pd-S-
L9down and Pd2-S-L9down (bottom) and the expanded spectrum in the aromatic 
region (top). 
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Figure B 6 1 . The ' ^ C { ' H } N M R (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of Pd-S-L9down and 
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Figure B 63. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of Pd-R-LlO. 
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Figure B 64. The ' H NMR (700 MHz, CDCI3) of the mixture of S-LIO palladium 
complexes (bottom) and the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 65. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of the mixture of S-LIO 
palladium complexes (bottom) and the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region 
(top). 
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Figure B 66. The ' H NMR (700 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of PdLl lup (bottom) and 
the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 67. The ' ^ C { ' H } N M R (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of PdLllup (bottom) 
and the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 68. The NMR (700 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of PdLlldown. 
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Figure B 69. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of PdLlldown 
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Figure B 70. The ' H NMR ( 7 0 0 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of PdL12. 
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Figure B 7 1 . The ^ ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of PdL12. 
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Figure B 72. The ' H NMR ( 7 0 0 MHz, C D C I 3 ) spectrum of PdL13up (bottom) and the 
expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 73. The ' ^ C { ' H } NMR (175 MHz, CDCI3) spectrum of PdL13up (bottom) 
and the expanded spectrum in the aromatic region (top). 
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Figure B 74. The ' H NMR spectra (400 MHz, C D C I 3 ) of L4 (bottom), isolated PdL4 
and the in situ 1:2 PdCl2(PhCN)2:L4 reaction (top). 
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Table B 1. Distances of Cl(l) and Cl(2) from the Pd-S-N(13) plane and the angle 
between planes Pd-S-N(13) to Cl(l)-Pd-Cl(2). 
Compound 
CI Pd-S-N(13)(A) 
Pd-S-N(13) / Cl(l)-Pd-Cl(2) (deg) 
Cl(l) Cl(2) 
PdL2up 0.02 0.18 4.4 
PdL2down 0.26 0.07 6.7 
PdL3 0.05 0.09 2.6 
PdL4 0.22 0 5.5 
PdL40.5CH2Cl2 
0.16 0.25 6.5 
0.02 0.24 5.9 
PdL4CH30H 0.05 O.03 1.4 
PdL6 0.18 O.04 4.8 
PdL7 
0.16 0.12 4.9 
0.01 0.22 5.4 
P d L l l u p 0.16 0.03 4.1 
Table B 2. Distances of Cl(l) and Cl(2) from the Pd-S-N(13) plane and the angle 
between planes Pd-S-N(13) to Cl(l)-Pd-Cl(2). 
Compoimd 
CI Pd-S-N(13) (A) Pd-S-N(13)/Cl(l)-Pd-Cl(2) 
(deg) Cl(l) Cl(2) 
Pd2L5-CH2Cl2 0.07 0.11 3.2 
Pd2L5-2CH2Cl2 
0.08 0.06 2.4 
0.13 0.14 • 4.7 
Pd2L54CH2Cl2 
0.14 0.07 3.8 
0.09 0.08 3.0 
PdiLSCHCls-CHaCOCHs 
0.12 0.10 3.9 
0.10 0.09 3.3 
Pd2L5H20 
0.08 0.03 2.1 
0.09 0.09 3.1 
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Appendix C 
Phosphine Sulfides and Their Palladium 
Complexes 
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A p p e n d i x C 
Table C 1. Crystallographic data for dppbS:dppbSO. 
Compound dppbS:dppbSO (0.75:0.25) dppbS:dppbSO (0.33:0.67) 
Formula 0.75(C28H28P2S), 0.25(C28H28OP2S) 0.33(C28H28P2S), 0.67(C28H28OP2S) 
FW 462.50 469.22 
T,K 120(2) 120(2) 
Crystal system Triclinic Triclinic 
Space group (no.) P-\ P-\ 
a (A) 9.3335(8) 6.1960(7) 
MA) 11.5753(10) 8.6855(8) 
c(A) 12.0754(2) 12.4660(12) 
an 88.72(1) 72.49(1) 
P(°) 73.74(1) 76.18(1) 
in 72.46(1) 74.62(1) 
C/(AO 1191.44(18) 607.56(11) 
z 2 1 
A (Mg cm"') 1.289 1.289 
H (mm"') 0.285 0.282 
Refls measured 12768 8282 
Independent reflections 5447 3520 
Data/restraints/parameters 5447/0/290 3520/0/149 
Final R indices I > 2a Rl=0.0509, WR2=0.0944 Rl=0.0413, WR2=0.0977 
R indices (all data) Rl=0.0814, WR2=0.1039 Rl=0.0542, WR2=0.1038 
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Table C 2. Selected bond lengths and angles of the partially oxidized dppbSO. 
Bond (A) dppbS:dppbSO (0 .75 :0 .25) dppbS:dppbSO (0 .33:0.67) 
P-S 1.9486(9) 1.7839(12) 
P - 0 1.370(6) 1.632(5) 
P(S)-CH2 " 1.811(2) 1.8117(17) 
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Figure C 1. The solid state ^ ' P { ' H } NMR spectrum of the complex obtained from the 
reaction of PdCl2(PhCN)2 with dppmS in a 1:1 molar ratio. 
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Figure C 2. The solid state ^ ' P { ' H } NMR spectrum of the complex obtained from the 
reaction of PdCl2(PhCN)2 with dppbS in a 1:1 molar ratio. 
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Figure C 3. The in situ ^ ' P { ' H } NMR spectrum of the reaction of 
[Pd(CH3CN)4](BF4)2 with dppbS2 in a 1:2 molar ratio in CD2CI2. 
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P h ^ ,Ph 
P ^ ^ P < 












^ S = - P — P h 
Z r ^ 




Py c i s = ^ p — P h 
Ph 




























Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) Sippm) ref(s) 
Ph Ph 
p , _ l S ^ P c . ^ c . ^ s ^ ; - P h 
\ ZrCT Zr-T ( 






81 22.9 3 
Nb 
NbClsCSPPhj) 2.577(3) 2.028(5) 116.6(2) 4 
CI CI S . 
P P h j 
2.573(4) 2.026(6) 111.5(2) 5 
C r 
Cr(CO)5(SPMe3) 2.510(2) 1.990(3) 112.5(1) 6 
Ph 
1 
P h — P = S 
|| JC_i''' Cr{CO), 
P h — P 
ph^'Vh 
2.5056(10) 2.0184(12) 108.45(4) 
7 
Mo 
Mo(0)Cl3(SPPh3) 2.460(1) 2.041(1) 111.31 (4) 8 
70 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) S (ppm) 
ref(s) 
M o ( C O ) 4 „ e ^ 1 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ ' % / ^ M e 
Me 
2.632(2) 1.980(3) 106.2(1) 
9 
P h 
\ 1 / 
Mo 
(C0)3 




W(CO)5(SPPh3) 2.6009(7) 2.004(1) 
113.24(4) 11 
Bu' ' ' ^ ^ 
(OCUW S 
2.566(3) 1.990(4) 102.9(2) 48.4 
12 
71 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) 5 (ppm) ref(s) 
Ph 
1 
P h — P = S 
[ f ^ ^ ^ j ^ P W(CO)4 
P h — P 
P h ^ k 












N — P h 
2.410 1.734 99.2 14 
P h ^ | B u ^ | | \ h 














Table C 3 (continued) 
72 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) ^(ppm) ref(s) 
Me 
/ ^ P — M e 
(0C)4Mn J 
/ C O O M e 
M e O O C 
2.404 1.993 100.0 16 
(CO)4 
2.410(1) 1.996(1) 99.64(3) 66.6 17 
\ / P h 
(Xi 
(CO )2 (P{OMe}3 )2 
2.412(1) 1.993(2) 99.59(6) 69.6 17 
Fe 
Ph3P. 
P P h j 
2.361 2.005 109.5 18 
1 ; F e — S 
S F e — S 







Table C 3 (continued) 




1 / C O 
P h , P = S - R u - S = P P h 3 








P h j 
s A 
l / C O / 
1 R u — P P h z 
C O 










^ S = P , — P h 
2* 
2SbF6-
2.421 2.016 105.4 23 
Ph 
P h — / \ — C H j 
CI 
/-Pr 
2.4239(5) 2.0283(7) 101.4 
24 
74 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) 
S (ppm) ref(s) 


















2.620-2.504 1.986-1.996 72 .3-90 .0 
62.5 25 
II ^ Ph 
_ Ph Ph 
* CIO, -
2.443(1) 2.003(1) 81.4(1) 
26 
H , C — < ^ ^ ) — ' - P r 
II Ph 
P h — f \ ^ ^ 













Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) 5 (ppm) ref(s) 
Co 
Ph,P\ CF3 
OC \ g = : ^ p _ B 
Et 
2.350 1.980 93.0 28 
Rh 
Phz 
CI R h — P P h j 
C O 























2.422(2) 2.010(3) 108.12(9) 43.23 32 
Table C 3 (continued) 
76 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) 5 (ppm) 
ref(s) 
C O M e 
' \ 1 ^ S = = P P h 2 
r ^ p ^ — ' 
P h j 
2.357(2) 2.027(2) 106.5 33 
P h 
S = P — P h 
( c o d ) R h C ^ J 
\ 
»-Bu ' B u 
+ 
CIO4-
2.349(2) 2.026(3) 105.2(4) 
34 
P h ' 
S = P ^ P h 
( c o d ) R h ^ ) 















2.036(9) 104.19(5) 40.0 35 
77 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) S (ppm) ref(s) 
Ph 1 i P h 
J i p ^ P = * ^ P - P h 











P h . „ ^ ^ - ^ 5 ^ P h 












P h - / ^ ^ , P h 
OU--P P^ P—Ph 










- P h J - ^ l ^ h n 
Ph P = S S = P Ph 
^ P^^ Rh P^  V 
Ph P = S S = P ^ Ph 










' P r ^ —Rh(cod) 
' P r - P x V ^ 
MejN—^^^^A.^ J 




Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) J (ppm) ref(s) 
k 
Irl2(C0)Me(dppmS) 2.4194(9) 2.0126(13) 105.4 65.0 33 
Irl2(C0)Et(dppmS) 2.416(2) 2.009(3) 105.68 65.2 39 















PH ^ ^—~lr (cod) 
P H ' - P v A ^ ^ ^ 
MezN— ' ^ ^^^J^ i 
2.3653(8) 2.019(1) 82.63(4) 98.5 41 
I'r g 
11 X Ph 
P h — P \ ^ ^ 
J 1 Ph L Ph Ph 
+ 
CIO4-
2.409(3)-2.440(3) 2.024(3) - 2.034(3) 107.9(1)- 108.4(1) 42.4 27 
79 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) S (ppm) ref(s) 












P h , 1 1 .Ph 









P h . 1 J l ^Ph 










C I s / P i i >^>^ 
P h j P P h 
2.284(2) 1.999(3) 80.0 44 
Ph e o 
p " " ! ^ N i < ; 1 pf-
1 1 
Ph Ph 
2.197(2) 2.001(3) 105.4(1) 50.0 45 
80 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) S(jppm) ref(s) 
Me 
. . \ o O M e 
MeOOC 
2.194 2.004 99.0 46 
P h . 1 A, ,Ph 
p , ^ P ^ P ^ P ^ P h 












1 O - N 









J C - ^ N .S=PPh3 
+ 
CIO, -
2.453(1) 2.009 105.39 45.65 49 
?ra«5-PdCl2[('Bu)3P(S)]2 2.334 2.014 112.04 50 
Pdl2(dppmS) 2.331(2) 2.007(3) 101.3(1) 61.1 51 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) J (ppm) ref(s) 
PdCl2(dppmS) 2.2874(4) 2.0150(5) 104.099(19) 56.37 51 









[(7^-allyl)Pd(dppmS2)] [(//'-allyOPdCb] 2.391 1.985 
104.4 53 
//-an5-PdCl2[Et2PhP(S)]2 2.350 2.013 107.6 54 
,COOMe - | 
MeOOC. /[ 
P h O ( e L / = H 3 
Ph 
P h / 1 y - p h 
_ \ ^ p ^ - ^ 
+ 
S O j C F j -
2.364(1) 2.005(1) 99.6 62.4 55 
[Pd(dppmS2)(dppm)](C104)2 2.3858(14) 2.4069(13) 2.0026(18) 2.0064(17) 100.2 105.8 40.50 56 
[Pd(dppmS2)(dppp)](C104)2 2.3878(10) 2.3960(10) 1.9994(14) 1.9966(14) 108.3 109.5 
38.00 56 
[Pd(dppmS2)2](BF4)2 2.314(2)-2.34(1) 1.984(3)-2.001(3) 
107.3(2)-112.4(1) 46.2 57 
Pd 
P h j p ^ 
2.326(1) 2.013(13) 103.7(1) 46.59 58 
82 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) J (ppm) 
ref(s) 
P \ p. 
P \ / 
^ ' Ph Ph 
2.3112(9) 2.0220(12) 116.26(4) 35.9 59 
A ^ 1 
X / " ' - - ^ 
r A - p = s ^ r J ph2 
* SbF,-





^ A / 
r IT 1 Ph, 
2.314(2) 1.991(3) 105.49(11) 39.77 
61 
'0-^^< -A 
r r Ph, 
+ 
BF4-




[ * j f j _ P h , H,C CH, 




2.388(2) 2.003(2) 106.17(8) 47.3 
60 
83 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds 
SbFs 
- P d -
^ S = P P h 2 P P h j 
w 
N W N H,C-
S = P P h 2 PPh2 
"Or - P d -
P h z P ^ P h 2 P = S 
COOMo 
MeOOC 
P — P h 
































Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) Sippm) ref(s) 
XOOMe -, 
MeOOC /( 
P h . ; ^ f L / C H 3 
^ C / ^ P h 
-Rd S 
* TfQ-
















Ph, Jl J Ph 
P" II I^OHll 











Ph, Jl J Ph 
PH^P^PC^P-P" 












Table C 3 (continued) 




















Ph 1 J Ph 
P h ^ P ^ P ^ P - P " 














2.299(1) 2.002(1) 116.8(1) 48.9 66 
86 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) ^(ppm) ref(s) 
— HjC 
\ 
H3C^ / / 1 





— H,C — 
\ 

















^\/ \ S 
J \ /—P—Ph 
HjC HjC 
CHj 
2.324(1) 2.017(1) 93.1(5) 60.54 67 
NMej 
Ph 
^ 1 / ^ P — P h 
_ CHj _ 
+ 
CIO,-
2.481(1) 1.987(2) 92.4(1) 62.0 67 
87 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) J(ppm) ref(s) 
, HjC Ph 
/ ' B u ' \ I ^ P h 
'Bu CI CI 
2.284(3) 2.012(4) 106.7(1) 55.5 68 
Ph 
1 Pel' 
2.3371(6) 2.0288(8) 105.04 52.4 24 
F 






















PdCl2Fe[C5Me4P(S)Ph2][C5Me4PPh2] 2.3278(7) 2.0237(9) 107.13(3) 40.9 71 
88 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) Sippm) ref(s) 
Ph-^p/ i-^Ph 









rrara-PtCl2(SPPh3)(S(0)Me2) 2.300(4) 2.026(6) 105.7(2) 40.2 73 






2.4243(18) 1.993(2) 96.41 36.6 74 
[PtMe {(dppeS)} -P,S]2(BF4)2 2.403(3) 2.427(3) 2.043(4) 103.27(13) 117.57(14) 38.0 74 
[PtCl(PEt3) {(PPh2)(P(S)'Bu2)-P,S} ]C104 2.283 2.045 107.21 75 
[Pt(dppm)(dppmS2)](C104)2 2.394(2) 2.407(2) 2.021(3) 2.023(3) 101.16 106.70 76 
Ph c r i x> 
P h - Y > c " 
P h - f \ Et Et 
Ph^  S 
2.390(4) 2.014(5) 79.96 77 
89 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) J (ppm) ref(s) 
Ph^ V / ^p--Et 
P h - P \ E/ 
p / f " 
p-Tol 
* B F / 
2.3090(10) 2.0091(3) 79.53(4) 50.7 78 
Ph 
Ph-~.l o Br 
2.501(2) 1.986(2) 107.28(7) 36.2 79 
p Ph 
Ph^J ,_s Py 
* PFc-
2.490(2) 1.996(2) 108.6(1) 36.2 80 
Ph Ph Ph 
/ P = S x ,P—NH ^ 
a X X ) 
HN—P(_ S = P ^ 
p / Ph Ph'' Ph 
*CI04-
2.3432(4) 2.027(2) 108.19(7) 45.3 81 
CI 
P K P / / \ Ph 
Ph^ l 1 Ph 
l l Y ^ l 
2.286 2.018 103.65 82 
90 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) S(jppm) ref(s) 
CH] 













c y - P ^ ^ / \ s A 3 
Cy S 
2.314 2.017 102.50 83 
Ph 'i'sFs 
Ph—P=S 1 









2.072(3) 81.30(5)- 101.99(8) 26.02 85 
91 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds 
Ph^ / h Ph Ph r 
Ph^ Vh Ph^ Ph 
CI—Au 
Ph^ ,Ph Ph, ,Ph 
Ph^ ^Ph Ph^ Ph 
Au—CI 
Ph, / h Ph ,Ph 
Ph'' ^Ph Ph^ ^Ph 





























Table C 3 (continued) 
92 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) S (ppm) ref(s) 
Cu 
[Cu(SPMe3)3]C104 2.253(5)-2.264(5) 1.96667(7)-2.009(7) 104.3(3)- 110.3(3) 89 
,Cu 

























HjCCN,^ / " \ / S = P P h 3 
Cu Cu 
Ph3P=S" X , / N^CCH3 
2.3444(13) 1.9880(1) 111.28(6) 92 
93 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) J(ppm) ref(s) 
[(CuCN)2(dppeS2)]„ 2.5263(13) 1.9630(13) 103.52 93 
Cu3Cl3(SPMe3)3 2.264(0-2.267(2) 2.024(2) 2.026(1) 103.88(6)- 104.72(5) 94 
CuCl(dppmS2) 2.259(2) 2.321(2) 1.970(2) 1.974(3) 91.52(8) 95.68(8) 95 
Cul(dppmS2) 2.247 2.259 1.980 1.985 102.15 106.37 96 
[Cu(dppmS2)2]PF6 2.304 - 2.426 1.969- 1.968 98.75 - 104.27 97 
Ph Ph 
1 1 
P h — P = S ~ ^ ^ S = P < — P h 
<::>) 
P h — P = S ^ ^ S = P — P h 
1 1 
Ph Ph 
2.303(3) 2.305(3) 1.985(3) 106.57(11) 109.88(10) 98 
P h . 1 J l Ph 




2.355 -2.388 2.003 100.56- 102.43 49.8 99 




2.3621(6) 2.0072(8) 94.31 46.6 99 
94 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P - S (A) M - S - P (deg) <5(ppm) ref(s) 
Ph ! ' = \ 
^ p- C u - C = N - ' B u 











Ph P = S HjC 
V P- C u - C = N <\ h 
H / >^  









[Cu(dppfS2)2]BF4 2.140(5) 2.144(5) 1.985(5) 2.001(4) 100.8(2) 105.5(2) 45.63 100 
[ {Cu(dppf)} 2(//-dppfS2)](BF4)2 2.231(4) 2.235(2) 1.990(3) 1.995(4) 117.5(2) 117.8(1) 40.72 101 
CI Ph 
/ P ^ S - c ' u - ^ - F ^ - . 
Ph 1 ' I P " 








" ^ 1 .^/\/> 










Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) 5 (ppm) ref(s) 
Ph 
ii Cy 
1 Cu 1 
Cy f 
Ph 
2.307(1) 1.999(1) 102.47(5) 104 
Ag 
[Ag(dppeS)]2(N03)2 2.4574(9) 1.9920(10) 99.03(4) 105 
[Ag(dppmS2)]N03 2.583 -2.635 1.960- 1.977 96.06- 101.16 106 
*N03 
2.501 -2.770 1.677- 1.975 90.13 100.77 105.57 .107 
Ph 
E t j N ^ ^ | _ / P h 
II 11 o.-^ -^^ ° 
\ / \ / ii 
0-—Ag. Ag-—0 
^.N^o II jr 
Ph 
2.572 2.722 2.010 104.32 108 
Ph Ph Ph 
Fe Ag ) 
^ ^ y - P - s ^ ^ S = P C 











Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) Sijppm) ref(s) 
p < \ f ^ P h 
s 1 s 
y 
Ag 















AuBr(SPPh3) 2.286 2.016 105.62 112 
[Au(SPPh3)2](P02F2) 2.277(2) 2.023(3) 103.27(12) 113 
[Au(dppfS2)][AuCl4] 2.281(5) 2.299(5) 1.986(7) 2.023(7) 97.5(2) 103.6(3) 45.7 114 
1 j\H3|\h 
^ ^ A u ^ ^ 
1 
PPhj 
2.288(11) 1.9838(15) 90.82(5) 41.16 42.55 99 
Ph Br ^ph 







Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) J (ppm) ref(s) 
{AgCl(C6F5}2(/i-dppfS2) 
2.386(2) 2.020(3) 108.08(10) 45.7 114 
Hg 


















AlCl3(SPPh3) 2.797(2) 2.028(2) 109.62(8) 117 
Ph^ / \ / P " 




2.506(3) 1.989(2) 108.4(1) 118 









Table C 3 (continued) 
98 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) 5(jppm) ref(s) 
In 
/rart.y-InCl3(SPMe3)2 2.630(3) 2.663(3) 2.003(2) 2.014(3) 109.2(1) 117.7(1) 119 
trans -InBr3(SPMe3)2 2.643(3) 2.653(3) 1.998(2) 2.010(3) 110.6(1) 113.2(1) 119 
[Inl3(dppeS2)]2 2.532 2.011 111.11 120 
Ph 











PH—0, 1 J Ph 
„ : ^ p ^ ^ p ^ p h 
p II II 






2.6295(9) 2.006(1) 96.38 54.8 
122, 
123 
P h . 1 A Ph 
p H ^ P ^ N ^ P ^ P h 












Table C 3 (continued) 
99 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M-S-P (deg) Sippm) ref(s) 
'Bu C F j 
Bu ' 1 U'^'"' 
^" —p=s^  —k: 










P h ^ l 0 
HjC 1 Br 
CHj 
2.872 1.976 91.89 137 
Pb 
p" 
i / P " 











P \ • ' \ / P " 











Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M-S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) S (ppm) ref(s) 

















Ph 1 I / ' ' " 
^ ^ ^ \ 
P K o / P = S S = P - . o ^ P h 
Ph'^  Ph 





' ' ' '~~P=S^ ^ S = R ^ ° ~ ~ P h 
/ ^ \ 
Ph^ ^ P = S S = P \ 





















Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) Sijppm) ref(s) 
2.752(1) 2.008(1) 102.78(4) 43 130 
p , Ph a ^ a 
P = S Te (\ /)—OMe 
( C 4 H , ) CI 
/ = \ ^z'^' 
MeO—(\ /) Te S==P. 
2.772(2) 2.012(2) 110.27(9) 51 130 
Ph Ph Cl^ CI / = \ 
> = S — T e — ( y—OMe 
(C6H12/ CI 
/ = s 01^  CI \ Ph 
MeO—4 ) Te—S=f'v 
2.787 2.058 101.1 53 130 
p, Ph c i ^ c ^ / = . 
P = S Te (\ /)—OMe 
C) 
/ = \ ^ / " ' X / - " ^ 
MeO—4 /) Te S=P. 
^ ff \ Ph 
2.785(2) 1.999(2) 103.16(7) 43 130 
102 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) Sippm) ref(s) 
p, Ph c^c, 
P,=S Te <\ /)—OMo 
/ = x CI CI /" 
/ \ \ / / 
MeO—(\ /) Te S=P—Ph 
\ _ / 1 1 CI Ph 
2.753(1) 2.008(1) 105.29 55 130 
I 
Ph3PSl2 2.753(2) 1.998(2) 108.78(7) 41.70 131 
PhaPSIBr 2.656(1) 2.007(1) 107.63(5) 132 
(Me2N)3PSl2 2.705(3) 2.014(4) 103.63 132 
•Bu CI 








Fc2(Ph)PSl2 2.7670(12) 2.0015(14) 109.71(5) 134 
103 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) J(ppm) ref(s) 
. r \ ^ 










Ph S^H cJp==/ 
ph^l 1 " 3 C r ( 
Ph / P = S / 1 










Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) 6 (ppm) ref(s) 
Nd 
Ph / h \ P 










r , u Ph 
P \ l 
/ ^ P \ 







w V / 
Ph \ / ( 
\ / 
\ = p ( " 
Ph/^p" 
Sm 





L Ph Ph J 
® ® Li(THF)4 
2.2816(2)-2.851(2) 2.034-2.042 79.34-81.66 136 
105 
Table C 3 (continued) 
Compounds M - S (A) P-S (A) M - S - P (deg) J(ppm) ref(s) 
Ph o o 
P h - R ^ S ^ 9 ? / S - P - P h 
P h - p - s / 4 \ , - ^ o s - p - P h 
Ph Q Q Ph 
2.891(1)-2.922(11) 2.019-2.020 80.38-81.60 136 
T m 
Ph Ph 
P h — P ^ S S=^P—Ph 
1 1 
Ph Ph 








O , O 
p h - p ^ s ^ 9 9 ^ s - p - P h 
> = - T m ^^T^^^TX 










Ph L i Ph 








* esd values are given in parentheses, where available. The values which do not show esd values were taken from the CSD. 
106 
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